What level of proficiency best describes your experience with TES?
25 responses

- I have very little or no training (56%)
- Basic (20%)
- Intermediate (12%)
- Advanced (8%)
- I am the campus TES administrator (8%)

Which of the following TES training experiences have you had within the last 2 years? Please check all that apply:
25 responses

- CollegeSource Certified TES Basic
- CollegeSource Certified TES Administrator
- Attended CollegeSource webinars
- Attended CollegeSource annual conference
- Trained by a colleague or supervisor
- I have not been trained yet
- Mostly self-trained
- Basic information on how to use TES by Jose & Kyle
- No training in the past 2 years; self-trained in prior years
- Experience in previous work environment
- I have not received any training in the last 2 years
- I have had some training but not in the last 2 years
How much does your campus utilize the TES system?
25 responses

Scale: 1 – Not at all/Very little
10 – Regularly with multiple contributors across campus

What types of functions does your campus use in TES?
25 responses

- Access course descriptions
- View institutional profile (i.e., accreditation, calendar system, 4-year or 2-year, etc.)
- Equivalency management
- Management of user-added courses
- Management of Transcript Key
- Transfer Course evaluation management
- Management of Course Outlines

- We currently only store CSU...
- Equivalency management for...
- Equivalency Evaluations, bot...
- Articulation Reports (data ex...
- CSU Fully Online Articulations
- Run course reports for Chair...

- Access course descriptions and college catalogs
- View institutional profile (i.e., accreditation, calendar system, 4-year or 2-year, etc.)
- Equivalency management
- Management of user-added courses
- Management of Transcript Key
- Transfer Course evaluation management
- Management of Course Outlines
- Management of GE tags
- Management of Credit for Prior Learning (i.e., military courses/experience, workforce training)
- User Management
- Other: We currently only store CSU to CSU in TES but are starting to use it for AP/IB/CLEP Equivalency management for UD and FONL, out-of-state and privates
  Equivalency evaluations, both as sending and receiving institution
  Articulation Reports (data extracts)
  CSU Fully Online Articulations
  Run course reports for Chairs to increase articulation and find alternative courses for DQ’d students

If your campus currently uses TES, what populations of employees have an active account? Please check all that apply:
25 responses

- Articulation Office/Team
- Admissions Staff (counselors, evaluators, recruiters)
- Admissions Leadership (registrars, deans, directors)
- Academic Leadership (VPs, deans, chairs)
- Advising Teams (college, school or department)
- Faculty members
- Other: Transcript entry/imaging unit (in registrar’s office)
  A&R staff, advisors & faculty have access to view EQs/catalogs and create lists
  Military/EOPS/Special population counselors
  Academic Progress Evaluators in the Office of the Registrar (vs. in Admissions)
  AVP of UGS, DPR coordinators